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Lion Booters Work
On Offensive Play

By IRA MILLER
Aggressiveness will be the -..ker theme of Penn State's

soccer practices this week as the Lion booters prepare for
Saturday's game with Ma!yland at College Park.

"We have to work onlmaking the first play, on taking the
opportunities, in short on:being more aggressive," coack Ken
Hosterrrian. said yesterday. ' .* * *

'ln both their games to
"

the Lioris have been -bea,
the punch. They've lost to
Cheiter, 3-1, and to Colgate

'They ,should be making
first choice of plays instead
waiting around and being 1
to settle for a second choice,
continued. "You just don't
that much time. While
waiting for the ball to col
us, we're being beaten to if

"WE CAN'T let themkeeling us to the ball, and
what we. have to work a
week. And we have a lilt of
to do 'on it."

"Hosternaan indicated this\
were some lineup changes
made this week. but he
decided i just where they'll

One possible-spot is in
although Al. Shuss is still
ber one there. Hosterman
Stu Ross a starting shot Satur-
day against Colgate and beforo
the first period was half over;
the- Red Raiders had ' two goals
and Shuss was in the game.

JAY S7ORA4Bt
* * *

determine his status for this
week's clash.

:A third man has joined thebattle ;for the goalie's berth;
though.

State. will probably need all
the defense it can muster against
Maryland, for the Terps are one
of the top offensive teams the
Nittanies will see all year. Last
season Maryland scored 49 goals
in 11 games, -compared to 38 in
14 for national champ West Ches
ter (and 17 in 9 for the Lions).

Hosterman doesn't .think that
all State's woes are due to the
defense, though: and that's why
he's stressing the offense in prac-
tice.

'Jay Robbins; a junior, joined
the team Monday and foster-
man was impressed by his work
in practice Monday and yester-

' "HE'S GOT real good hands
and looks good in there,;' Hoster-
man said. "All.he needs is some
work to get• his,timing and get
the :feel of being in there."

But, at least for the present,
Shuss_remains the Lions' top net-
minder) He's turned aside 42 shots
in the two games while allowing
six to elude him.

Injuries have hit the, Lions
again and captain Jay Stormer
is on .the doubtful list for Satur-
dya's contest :with the•Terps. He
starts at left' halfback
= Stoneer suffered knee and
shoulder injuries against Colgate.
Another visit today to team

"If we would get to the ball
first the pressure would be taken
off the defense and we wouldn't
have to worry about it," he said.
"We have to remove the pressure
by keeping ourselves alert."

Fresh' Boaters Debut
' State's freshman soccer team
makes its debut today when coach
Walt Weiland's. hooters entertain
Lock Haven at 3:30 at the field
adjacent the Ice Skating Pavilion.
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THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants

NoDos lons you
skit with the same

mentally
safe re-heeber found "in coffee sodtee. Yet. NoDoz is faster.

flier, more reliable. Abm-hit6ly ,Dot habit-forming.

Next time monotony maize
you feel drowsy while driving,
working co. sttidying. do as
millions do . .perk -up with
safe, effectiveDos tablets.
Ambit he peke is ;me insweeks,

Detroit Selected
ToBid for Games
CHICAGO tAP) Detroit.

unseccessful in three previous
attempts to host the Otyrnpics.
was selected yesterdiy to bid
for the 13S$ summer garnets
against mounting international
competitkos.

Detroit and Lake Placid.
NM- desiring the 156$ winter
games. were certified by the
U.S. Olympic Committee board
of directors to bid for the 1161
games at . the International
Olympic Committee meeting in
Nairobi. Kenya. Oct. 12. 1983.

Although the ' United States
has not been host to the sum-
mer Games since 1332. when
Los Angeles was the site. U.S.
Olympic officials felt the Inter-
national bloc will be difficult
to overcome. Lake Placid's
chances for the winter Gaines
appeared dim because the 1360
Games were held in Squaw
Valley, Calif.

Detroit won over Los An-
geles. San Francisco. Philadel-
phia and Portland. The only bid
against Lake Placid cams from
Salt Lake 'City.

K. L. (Tug) Wilson. president
of the U.S. Olympic Commit-
tee, said Detroit was chosen
by the board of directors "after
a very lengthy, wearing dis-
cussion." Wilson lavished praise
on the other presentatioas al-
though it was indicated that
the final vote was between De-
troit and Los Angeles.

By STEVE FRANKUN
The IM football fields had

all the atmosphere of Michie
Stadium last night as upset-
minded Phi Kappa Sigma
!tripped defending champion
Phi Delta Theta on first downs,
4-3, before a noisy crowd.Sparked by the passing 'com-
bination of Jim Terry to Larry
Gaertner. the Phi. }Caps marched
down the field several times to
be stopped just short of a touch-
down.

Meanwhile the Phi Kap defense
—led by Bob Peace, Jay English
and Don Jameson was limiting'
the Phi Delts to short passes and
short gains.

Phi Gamma Delta had its hands
full, before edging Lambda Chi
Alpha, 3-2, on Larry Wert's field
goal. LCA scored its only point*
on a safety as- time ran out.

Tau Kappa Epsilon walloped
Phi Kappa Theta, 29-14, in an-
other game played on the golf
course fields.

Ken Denlinger = grabbed two
M2ke Soccio aerials for touch-
downs to spark the TKE romp.
Bob Bartlett chipped in with a
pass interception return for a
touchdown, plus two other inter
ceptions that set up TKE scores.

Oakland Releases Head Coach;
Rams May Replace Waterfield

OAKLAND. Calif. (IP) Marty
Feldman was released yesterday
as head 'coach of the Oakland
Raiders of the American Football
League.

The announcement, by General
Manager Wes Fry. said Feldman
is being succeeded -by William
(Red) Conkright who has been' on
the staff as defensive line 'coach
and has acted as director of
player personnel for the Raiders.

retained, pending a decision by
CQnkright. -

LOS ANGELES (Al Owners
of the winless Los Angeles Rams
are considering replacing head
coach Bob Waterfield, the Los
Angeles Herald-Examiner said
yesterday in a copyrighted story.

There was no comment from
the club's owners on the story.

Waterfield: rated the club 's
greatest all-round quarterback in
his playing days, is in his third
year of a 5-year contract.

The Rams have lost five games
—two by 3 points, one by 4. one
by 6 and one by 10.

Also released was, Toni Kal-
manir, offensive backfield coach.

The rest of the staff, which.in-
cludes offensive line coach 011ie
Spencer and defensive backfield
coach 'Walt Michaels, have been

Phi Kappa Sig Tops
Dejending IMChamps

Soccio added two PATS and
one field pal. He scored once
himself on a pass interception
runback.

TKE rolled up a 26-0 lead in
Milt*. Phi Kappa Theta

fought back to the second' halt
witn a TD pass from John Zab-.
batta to Tom Jolatz. Phi Kappa
Theta scored , again with a few
seconds to go as- Zabbatta, inter-
cepted a pass by Soccio andromped over for the final score,,

Chi Phi won a passing duel over
Pi Lambda Pht, 14-0. While an
alert defensive backfield was
stopping the Pt Lambda Phi of-
fense. Chi Phi quarterback- Bob
Bevan connected with Gregg Du-
vall for one touchdown and
scored one himself later.. ,ToriT
Felice kicked the points aftOP
both touchdowns.

Delta Phi eked out a close 4-3
win on first downs over Alpha
Chi Rho. Delta Phi quarterback
Jim Schultz brought his team
close to scoring but never close
enough.

Wrestling Practice Opens
Wrestling Coach Charles Spel-

del announced that anyone' in-
terested in trying out for the
varsity wrestling squad should
report to Her Hall at 4 p.m. to-
day.

AMERICAN ROWE OF CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
First Fall Meeting

Thirstsy, Oct. 18 7:30 P.M.
Alpha Chi Sigma

• 406 S. Pugh
,

Speaker: Mi. G. F. Henderson,
Shawinigan Resins Corp.

• Refreshm4ints after Meeting
Open.tn all students is

-Chem. Eng.. Chemistry. & applied fields

Frank talk about iesir hair: Vita with V-7
keeps your hairasat:ail daywitieWst grease. L.l7irvie
Illatmatty.Tlisthegreaselessgroomingdiscovery.Vltahss ''ol4lllo-

- Wei fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dry-
Bess. keeps your hair entail day without grease. Try it! "mkt

ishion
Fad

olumn
Whilewalking down College
Ave. the other day, I was re-
minded of the ever _growing

•

size of the town. Two new
buildings are now :having the
finishing touches• put to them
at the campus shopping center.
One of the stores, floes Tra-
ditional. Shop, is a strictly ivy
league men's store. More than
this, though, it's our store
yours and mine.

Whenil entered the shop. I had
no idea that I would feel this
way. At first, all I. did was
brouse through the sport-shirts
and sweaters. Then Wayne, the
mansiger of the shop. offered to
show! me their sport coats and
'mits. No fooling, it really felt:
great to be treated in this
manner. To me. I' was more
than. a customer. to Wayne
I was a friend.

Getting back to the suits
thot4h. I became especially, in-
Greened in one. It was an olive
and black herring bone. Wayne
then pointed out some of the
finer points that the suit had to
offer: a hand-blocked sh9ulder
for the better fit in front and_
back, the hand-felted collar'
which licit, longer and goaran-
tee:i no fraying around the col,
lar.,

I could expound on the, finer
points of this quality suit for
quite a bit longer. But what I
would really like ypii. to do
though is to go down and see
it for yourself. "Remember,
your store, and at the very least
your gqing -to make a new
friend in Wayne whether or not
you buy anything.

Sincerely,
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